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A ROAD TO RADIX

A good road extends from Asheboro
to Denton anil runs within ten miles
cf Badin, the row industrial town at
the narrows on thp Yadkin above the
confluence ef the Uwharrie and the
Yadkin l ivers.

There are two routes to build the
read from Ashehoro-Dento- n Highway,
one is to branch o:f at Bombay Aead-em- y

going by Bombay postoflicc, New
Hope Academy, near Pinson, near the
Russell mine and tho Coggins mine
and near KUlorado thence to Badin.
Instead of going by the Coggins mine,
a better and nearer route is to turn to
the ri.';iit n.ur the Russell mine and
avoid the gap of the mountain in go-

ing I v the CV;r"ins mine and near
i. Tho nurjwse of turning olf

near the Cousins mine is to go west of
the mountain which is west of Elelora-ilo- ,

Roads connecting could be built
x

iivii. Eldorado and the Coggins mine.
ThoV best road to liadin, however,

would to t:n-i- i off at Riley's Store
:md takt a course tow ard Bain e

in Davidson count;,, following
silong or near the Moore's roa 1 leading'
to Stokes' Ferry by the lower route,
going near Roclf Springs Methodist
church and camp ground, and from
Bain in a general direction down Bea
ver Darn creek, running east of Lane's
Chapel. From Riley's Store this route
can be easily built, the best of material
being nt hand, and light grades can be
ihtained the entire distance at little
expense, but the route by New Hope!
Academy may be more desirable to a
large number of Randolph people. Tho
talk that a road eaanot be built from
Asheboro to tho Narrows is the talk
of people v ho do not know or hccuue
they war.t to injure other people.
When the Norfolk Southern Railroad

'".ted to kiihl from U.ili. gh to Char- -'

.tte t -. interested were induced to
th: ; :' v. : n impossibility to

. roic I, t:;,. I'uharrio mountains
i '..int.-- ! ry county for several

v.i1 's :'. Id.- ( ' t'ie Yadkin. This is
a'i a nn ;;,l;o. By goitvr down tho

;iv. r Dam vhich has its rise near
'..'le !::mi'..''ih linn in ihn vicinity of

).;:,,.' p. ramp meet-n:- r
riMU'ii's, tine road bed can be eb- -

Steps d 1.. taken at once to
build a i L" B'idin connei ting
with the nl system in Rr.n- -
dolph.

ON A '('IF. PFOTM V st'V WTM

The m.n.oieats of the admini.-tratio- n

e mr ' - a man to defeat Wood- -

.. .n the not Presidential wr
election. to and
Perkins, Wi in. must be ik l'i ut"l in
order to savi the rountrv.

it. win no that m tne great
cri.-i- s of the Civil War opponents of
Lincoln faded to his adminis-
tration ju.--t s they will fail to defeat
Wood row Wi's .m t'uring the present

Rut as tho views of The Courier are'
open to ciiiici.-.- on account of pal it- -,

ica! bias, the views of the editor of,
"Better Farming", an agricultural, not
a political, journal, are significant:

Here is what he says about it:
,;

"We are asked frequently nowadays
'

what effect the Presidential election
will have on general business. OurV

lvopinion is that it will have the small-
est effect of any election in 100 yea: s.

of

It was about 100 years ago that James
Monroe vas elected President by al-

most unanimous consent. Those days
vero railed the era of good feeling.
They followed immediately the War of

t

Jil- - an.l the entire people of this coun-

try were united as one man not for
war but for the industries of peace.

"It is true that we have not partic-
ipated in the trouble that is raging in
Europe, but we have not entirely

offrom its threats and dangers,
but To far as we have escaped, ve
must fairly ascribe the praise and

v
gratitude to the cautious and conscien-
tious man who has guided our nation
al aesxmy in u.e ,'aai mice years, iiua
editor has traveled considerably of late
liot.h East and Vest and he has as yet
j ,.. , v.

.. , iFPT. acysomen.o.veoLeea-i.ite.es- c

Thir( r. vp rrfilltic-hins- . of coarse, who

are not plewsd. The y are rever pleas-- : f'
A. nf wVon fhev r.r ferlinrr nt the

public crib, but if there are any consid-- !

T,,nw f nni. whrthrr in

ordinary times they are classed as Kc- -

pubHean. Prohibitionist,, Progre-- !

i9 or remocraLs who have scrim s

didates that have been so far pivpor.ed
is that they are favorite sons in tlnir
several states and appear big to the
people of the'r near neighborhoods,
but not one of them is of sufficient
girth and avoirdupois and mentality to
handle the One man who would
have, in ordinary circumstances, a fair
chance to victory, is Justice Hughes,
and he declines the honor. One other
man who is presumably of Presidential
dimensions is Roosevelt and there is

no loud clamor coming up from the
car.ebrakes of the South or the s

of the Xorth, or the mountains
valleys of the West or the hard scrab-
ble barrens of the far Fast for his
nomination. It is true that certain
"malefactors of great wealth" assem-

bled themselves at a dinner in New
York a week or two ago and reso'ved ought to provide for its peopi". Ell',

a plate for Mr. They seemed ' 'ent government is not all th;'t a
to be looking him over trying to find ought to provide for this generation
whether he had repented his loud but what blessings is the state, govern

won!.- - of abu- .- of them when he was meat conserving for generations
at the height . !' his power when l'rc.-i-- j unborn? Do we give scriou.-- thoue!'.

dent. Whet hi r he disaiu.sid them ofjto that?
th"ir suspicions is not known, but it'i The North Caro'ina I west ry A- -

his candidacy is going to originate ciation is the organized bodytJe V

among men of that connection it will j we must look to emphasize t'--e neci

to f:.r outride of Wall Street.' I sity of forest conservation i'hd '"r
"It sinus t us therefore that as for for a grateful poster. ty :! :'

the election ,.f lOlti. it lias already will appreciate the intelligence stm

been held. When people at larue have
examined the stewardship of the pres-

ent encuml.cn; they realize that he has
carried with patience and ability the
greatest problems that have confront-
ed this nation in fifty years; they re-

call what he has secured for them in
the way of actual legislation, notably
the new Federal currency law; they
realize that by his wise handling of the
affairs in Mexico our sons and broth-

ers are not now lighting and ihing on
the fields of that republic.
Most of us. to whatever paitv we be- -

log, have come to the conclusion that
there is stii! big work for our l're.-i-- I

dent to do in the four or years
ahead of us and we Ot i:

of swapping horses a It

our judgment theref.
tion this ci'mine ve;

verv little ith bti.-i- Ti
be very few

light prooe.- - "
to nay for : ..

light the t.
by one ,.;ir,
t.i. i.t for th

THE DEI.1 ' l i; el'

w:h
: '. C.

preaching
i,reslry , Bel ne
Janury IS

The obje t of the as-- at ion sl'.ould
b :e',;)reci.it.'d the fcta.ie.

Tho matter is of much importan. e,
tl(1 S(.,r pots thc n,lUPr so well

quote t hat is said:
"It- - in.pt r'.avco ought to cm p.

:7e.l !n evi .'V count v in 'o!
,",,,, ',!, ..... lOte.-t-.-

nd ei' resources depends hencr--

conservation of cur virgin
:K the priipngniioi. of new

timber wood resources. If t lie

1'.--, purposes and methods
e understood : nd promoted
jj.lly by the state govern-povpl- e

would begin to e

and value ofpre :: e meaning
fon If a forestry tytcm hud been

it (; and rigielly carried out fifty,
year.? .go, the magnificent long u..f

s f this part of North Carolina '

turn and norer can them their:

Havoc has been
?rs and

fore. fires which

m,i hoer.- .
.

- uney no n- -

'u ;'"''- - P.

has CiiT
by one

know
I tn.bcr in

has and re-f- j

its li.rgo is

j hvtbir a duty that we owed to the
j and to posterity of ne,

The state is to blame,
and it to be willing to p on br- -

i"1 willing to take it. Th ' r

yet to adopt a forest policy, cl.- - e u ..i '

coiit.tiue to an uuuivuscd peo-

ple anil their rooters and
itock t:r to waste rrsuirn s

which already the state is sulVcring
in the of its once great timber in-

dustry.
this, there are the mountain

and forests hardwood.-- ,
like the pine

of the sand hill :iml ti.l-i- l ection.
Forestry ought to

wake up all the people and
get behind the state

is not all that a

of this movcnv-i.t- evi
at inch a late as this.

Route 3 Items
Route ", January A

number of Mrs. Oriendo Davij'
and relatives gave her a birthday din- -

j m'r "'lay. January Kith, in honor of

her birthday. Those preset t

.'Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich, Mr. Ed D iVs

land family, Mr. Heath and
family of Mrs. Dora B.

Davis of near Sophia, and Mr. Amos
Milikan.

Mrs. Millard All red is very i1!.

Mrs. W. C. Millikan has been nd--

ing few days with her M

of Spero, Mho is very ill.

Mr. B. II. Bulla gave a t

IV. !.. 1'ri, ;.y nigh.t, lei
which was in Ohio

time ago. ! t made a goe
Rob. rt Davi ' and sm.i

t. e! Bo'id'. :n, visite.l V,

:!ther. Air. rlondo Dav:

a b.

ys

C. d.u- I i lis News
Ceda la!N. .1: i:uy 2 V

e Wremi
Crei n. joi'o where t'.

to net

Mis Popper is v'sitii ;V,.

Mr John Craven.
M I'i Stalev of th

school faculty, spent right
and wi'h Miss RossvV.-o- .

P. I.. Unstick spent Monday
in Ashebo'o on business.

II. (h Redding and J. M.

rr.v.llovc a to Ramseur
W afternoon.

W. T. Wrer.u spent few days
in the past we e k rel- -

D . A. II. and Mrs. R. F. Redding
spent Sunday in with their

Mrs. W. T. and Miss
Bedding.

Mr. Brvan visited in Ramseur

We tne g'ad to state that Mr. P. L.

r.ostnk, who has been verv ill for the
p;ist few days, is

Messrs. and Cola of
in town one day the

p.,st week looking over the of

was in town a few Saturiy aft- -

ernoon.
are sorry to st tl at .T. W.

H. lost a fine ' ne S.tu'd-i-

morning.

rawed thrwigH oir
T,. Tl.e.mi. r.r, nrr. on.l an

i

able sermon at ms tamcn ncre sanaay
e- -

Ted Sullivan vrritin on sfb&ll
says that ry.e of th-- bt b3

players of his nee were gai- -

cred from the brck Icte m t,'.y

oo; ; t have vanished so complete-- j the Cedar Falls Mfg. Also
; s luia been the case in thousands Dr. Caveness of and Messrs.

miles of cut-ov- Clarence Parks and Pave Sumner of
"Vanished is a good word for it. for visited for the same

who remember the vastness, the 'pose.
i.Mt.ro'eir and the immense solitude of, !r. Henry Phillips who has had e

on o pine forests that ex- - with the Mills at
in enbroken stretches for miles return"! Saturday

rnd miles, realize that their afternoon to spend Su iday his
!u:.: ':uted. Sharte! Tho?e who be- - family.
hold the even yet resourceful forests! News is getting seari c but we

ining see only the shadow of the pect the town to be booming .in a short
c.g. 'at.c pines, the winds in time.
whoso huge branches reminded onej Mr. Fletcher i f Central

the never ei.ding roar of the ocean, j Falls Fpont Ka'.arelay night f.nd Sun-- i
were oceans of forests once but day his'; father, Mr (., A.

'
ere now traditions among those lin.

ho lu ar of them but have never seen i Mr. Will Luther of C:rtrtl Falls
sse in

origin. 1 Hiag:;itule.
created by the lum-- 1

; iinffactur the destructive !

t have denuded the

'.hack known affectionately I

t 1 )
s i. 'wooeis ruoici,

prevented r.ew growth.
orciw

of, except luc
cemnrny that we of the But- -

t,u Comaapy. Columbus ;

'cunty, which guarded
holdings and gro-nn- .

rh.tful
; predecessors.

seems

permit
piney-wo)-

cont'nue

loss

Besides
piedmont of

probably devastated for-

ests
The Association

especially
government, (lo.nl

government

tlioughtfulness i;

hour

Randleman
Randleman -- I

oMh

Charlie
I!tnid!em:in,

a mothe".
('l.iip.

lee'u
t

iloo.l

"I

(

ago.

Saturday
Sunday

Mr. aft-

ernoon

made trip

M'j a
Boikingham with

Randleman
sisters. Bryant
Sallie

Park
Saturday.

improving.
Campbell

Greensboro were
property

hours.

We
Free

.'.vnfc,u?aay
-

rlaye
acquaint..

Company.
Coleridge

territory,
Franklinvlle,

great ploymcnt Revolution
Greensboro, home

grandeur) with

soughing j

Laughlin

here with Lauph-Ihe- y

!

timber ortn a quarter garne t tneir ...h ...
corrrpW arair.t the conduct of thaj""'. crops (

Pres'iden'ial office, we have failed to a r.iUIon dollars a year, probably
(
ball.

discover them. It is probable cf '"'re j

fOL.iie, that the principal party of op- - . haves been forest Goths and Van- - J Won.n of Sedtalai r Habits:
position w"l have n candidate in tho dais, and future generations will hard- - J

Women who get La lit'. rxe' t.-

felJ to cor.teit the election but it is ly give us credit for intelligence, j are likely to bf with
able that it 5s difficult for any) Without deliberately intending it, we, Ration ami indigostn a- -1 " ind

two republicans as they meet in the have been guilty of inexcusable waste Ch mhe, nslab
6treet to agree on the man who is suit- -

'
because of neglect or failure to pre-m- ie cvery day( but very much

able for this hr.rd task. That it is a because of neglect or failure to appre- - better than to allow' the bowels tn
task, and a big man's task, even date the value of forestry. We have i main in a constipated condition. They

r.."' T nn for nearly 300 years without1 ?!1
"

p. ?.nt V?.f 1 '

and the trouble with most of the can-- j seeming to realize that we were
.. .1 . t. .

Ramseur Note

Kamscu'-- N. C January 21 Mr. J.
A. Brady v ent to tireen.xiro e ti

la.--t week.
Capt. W. 1. l ane has been ceiifinrd

i is room a few days with la grippe
but is out again.

Mrs. T. A. Mollitt went to Liberty
one day hi- -t week

Mr. P. M. Burgess vent to Greens-

boro last Saturday.
Mr. A. H. Thomas has .aaking

South Carolina and Georgia territory
for the past two or three weeks in the
interest of the Ramseur Rroor.i Com-

pany
Mr. D. Hardin spent a couple of

days in llreensboro last week.
Vr. S. W. Caddell went to Elon Col-

lege em business recently.
Mr. John Yow our photographer and

w atch repairer went to Greensboro on
business recently.

We missed Dr. Gregg last week, he
being kept in on account of la grippe.
We hope to have him back with us
soon.

Mis. J. M. Kivett spent a few days
wi".h relatives and friends in Greens-
boro last w eek.

The farmers of our ceimmunity are
bu.-- in spite of the rough weather
we have been having, touching up
things around the farm, supplying
wood, hauling, et Occasionally we
are fortunate enough to greet one in
town, but our neighbors of Ramseur
community are working people and do
not waste much time with us when
tiny can be busy at their work. We
would enjoy our farmer friend's com- -

pany n he would tarry with us but we
know he is right in waking up to the
fact that it pays to put in the whole
year on the farm as v ell as in the
shop or in the store. The folks ir. the
country around Ramseur arc not wor-

rying about the rise and fall f the
price of cotton, stocks and bonds, etc.,
for their granaries are well
with wheat, corn, potatoes, and peas
rno;:ch to down the eouidy almost.
We have never seen suih an abandon c

the: provisions and ju.-- t row if r
;d a ,:.:iary full i f wheat Wo would
it a u:.rd around it. No, f ur farr.-- !

holding up the an.;ie
1; all the year on the f:i,:n"

,n unt iaileeeiidenl v ill l..v. mo

ni 're rn and the dependent v. ill be-

come i.'.d. nendcr.t. The v rlte.r was
al.-ed" on the farm (and by th. iy

he '.a- - never been quite ''raise.!'' off
t an i he thinks that if he bad f tay-- i

.I on the farm and kept on the jVo a'l
the ear he would have made a su cess
to tonic extent at least.

I'vani-cu- r inhabitants ire about the
husic.--t town folks in the "State of
Randolph" as we have remarked be-

fore.
' All our heavy we'ght hogs have not

been reported yet. Mr. H. R. Moore
ki'.ed three last week, the smallest of
which w eighed 072 ounces I Who can

beat that.
Mr. J. C. Watkins and family of

Greensboro spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. W. II. Watkins and family.

Wc had an interesting content in
town last week when the Davis Piano
Company sold two pianos at the Ram-

seur Pharmacy. They are advertising
this way: The bidders placed their
bids in a sealed envelope and deposit-

ed it in a box which was opened Satur-

day noon. The highest bids got the
pianos. They were $.".25 and $350 in-

struments and the buyers wer-- ; an-

nounced, Miss Sue Siler and Mr. M. E.

Johnson. We understand that Mr.

Johnson sold his to the Baptist church.

They are all to be congratulated on

getting such good instruments at such

reasonable prices.

Mortgage Sale of Land
T.y virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage deed executed on
the 6th dav of October, 1914, oy Eli H.
Bean and wife. Julia Bean, and record-
ed in Book 160, Page 162, Kegister's
office of Kanelolph county, I will on the
26:h day of February, 1916, at 12
o'clock, M., at the courthouse door in
Asheboro, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the folowing described
real estate,

Tract No. 1. Beginning at & stake,
A. S. Craven's corner; running 27.44
chains to a stone, A. S. Craven's corn-

er; thence east 10.40 chains to a stone;
thence sooth 26.95 chains to a small
red oak; thence about 6 degrees sooth
of east 9.50 chains to a stone; thence
20 degrees east pf sooth 1.83 chains to
a email berry tree; thence 15 degree
Boi.th of west 8.90 chains to a white
oak, W. S. Craven's comer; thence
west 1S.35 chains to the beginning con-

taining 6 acres more or less.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at a stone,

Dnaton's line, running 8 degrees east
of west 5 chains: thence 6 degrees east
of north 7.07 chains to a pine; thence
22 degrees east of north 6.60 chains to
a stone; thence S.b'J west oi sou in o.oo

a stone on south side of ditchheneejf " courses 5 chains to a pop- -
gf 6 degrees west cf south
i "5 chains to a red oak? thence 6 de--

wer jf South y.M to a stone;
thence 7 degrees south of east 3.15 to
the braining containing 9 rcre"5 more
or less.

Tract No. 3. Tn Asheboro. Begin-
ning at a stone, Brewer's corner, form-

erly Davis', and runs south along the
rtreet to C. J. Cox's corner 203 feet;
thence east of Cox's line 107 feet to a
stone; thence north 203 feet to Brow-er- 's

line, formerly Davis'; thence west
on said Brewer's line 107 feet to the
beginning, containing one-ha- lf acre,
more or less.
o this lot. in the town of Asheboro is

.one lcsiuotice and ail cuiuuiU.- -

THE PREVALENCE E

EXCITING THE

ENTIRE UNIVERSE

People Who are Run Down in Physi-
cal Condition are the First to Suffer
With the Dreaded Disease.

A WONDFHFl'L MFDICIXK
NOW HEKE AS REMEDY

La Grippe or influenza seems to
strike the person who has become
we akened and nearly every newspaper
in all cities has recently carried large
head lines, telling of the enormous
spread of the disease. There are many
fatalities noted on the papers and the
disease seems to be spreading it is
coming this way. To be ready for the
battle with ills of winter, La Grippe,
influenza, and catar rhal troubles, now
is the time to take a bottle of the Mas-

ter Medicine, Teniae.
Mr. B. F. Southern, a valued sales-

man with the Jacobs Clothing Store,
of Winston-Sale- says:

"I have been in a weakened condi-

tion for some time, suffering from a
rundown system made so by stomach
trouble. My appetite was not good,
and I could not sleep, and never ate a
hearty meal, until recently when the
atention of the many cures that were
being made by Tanlac was called to
my attention, when I began taking it.
I am now on any third bottle; my ap-

petite is too good for the way good
things to eat are selling, and I feel all
right in every way. I have gained six
pounds.'

Think of it a gain of six pounds in
the short time of a few days, or after
taking a little more than two bottles
ef Tanlac! However, the gain of six
pounds in this case is nothing compar-
ed with some other gains that have
b en noted in this community.

Tanlac the "MASTER MEDICINE"
is sold in Ashoboro exclusively by the
Standard Drug Company.

Dr. Brad-ha- Native of Alamance

The itatement in la.t week's issue
of The Courier that the late Dr. W. G.

P.radsliaw w::.; a native of Uandolph
v, , a mi 'take. lie was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Brr.Uirw. both

who formerly lived rear Phil-

lips ('hopel, Thompson township, Ala-

mance county, where Dr. Pradshaw
was born. Dr. P.rndshaw's mother was
a sister of Capt. John P. Ptockard of
Albright township, Alamance county.
Dr. P.radshav.''s parents moved to Trin-
ity, thid county, in 1S71.

Great Sale Now On.

Below ure listeel some of tho great
bargains which may be had at the
P.andolph Supply Store.

All kinds of enamelwe.i'e and table
ware at cost.

Full line of men's and womens' un-

derwear, ull going at cost.
Men's, women's and children's shoes

of all kinds at cost.
"00 yards H5 cent carpeting at 25c.
Tobacco by the box, pound or plug,

at cost.
Men's dollar gloves nt 65 cents.
Ginghams, outings, flannelettes. 10c

grade, all at 7',2C
All horse and mule shoes nt ten cts

a pair.
All kinds of groceries at cost.
f.5 cent cow chains at 20c.
Every kind of coffee at cost.
Do not fail te lay in a supply of gro-

ceries and household needs while the
cost sale is in progress this month.

Men's dollar shirts, all reduced to
cost See them and be surprised.

All kinds of tinware at cost.

Trace chains, pitch forks, hoes, mat-

tocks, shovels, and all kinds of hard-

ware at and below cost.
Lanterns all marked down to 75c,

55c and 40c., great bargains.
Men's god woollen gloves at l?c.
The best set of buggy harness .ttj

$9.00.
Standard garden seed, D. M. Ferry's

just received, at cost

"Satisfaction guaranteed" goes with
cvery pa r of Sols Shoes at Marley &
Caveness Store, Ramseur.

Marley & Caveness, Bamsour, will
pay you top prices for chickens and
eggs..

Bad Cold QtJckly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.

Y., writes: "I first used Charaber-lsin- 's

Cmiph Reiee!y abowt ekt years
ago. At that time I had a hard cold
and coughed mott of tiie time. It
proved ta be just what I needad. It
broke up the cold in s few days, and
the cough entirely disappeared. I have
told many of my i'rieiiels of the good
I received through using this medicine,
and all who have used it speak of it
in the highest terms." For sale by all
Ia'ers.

Social Service Conference
Tho Social Sarvlee Conference for

North Carolina which was in session
at Charlotte this week until yesterday
afternoon, was an event of unusual
interest. Numerous able speakers dis-

cussed subjects pertaining to the wel-

fare of mankind and the general up-

lift of humanity.

ings and improvements.

A. UOM.iM4. vtagC!

BUSINESS BUILDERS

FOR RENT Stcre house next door
to Courier office. Apply to W. C.
Hammer.

FOR KENT-5-roo- m cottage apply
to Mrs. Jennie Hancock, Asheboro,
N. C.

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF TOE
TOWN OP ASHEBORO

Your Taxes are due please see
me at once and pay your Taxes.

R. A. GADDIS,
Tax Collector.

This December 21st, 1915.

Only a few more of C. W. Jennings
fine Spencer Sweet pea seed.

Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.
The biggest bargain we have ever

offered our subscribers is The Courier,
and four magazines, all one year, for

We now urge all our subscribers to
renew their subscriptions to The Cou-
rier and get four magazines one year
for only 18 cents extra. WRITE OR
rHONE.

EARLY VELVET BEANS
Have you tried them? If not you

are neglecting an opportunity. Early,
productive, profitable. A wonderful
soil renovator that will do well in Vir-
ginia nnd the Carolinas. Bushe', $4

$1.25. '

J. B. WIGHT,
St. Ca. Ga,

LOST. A black cat with whit., un-
der th"oat and a smali black
spot under chin, a little white' about
feet. Strayed last Thursday. Finder
please notify Mrs. W. C. Hammer.

Sweet peas should be put in the
ground now. I car supply you with
C. W. Joining's Greensboro florists
seeds.

MUS. Wm. C. HAMMER.

WANTED EXPEKlENt ED CKJAR
MAKKHS. ALSO tilULS TO LE RX
t ICAIS MAMNC. PAYS LEARNERS
.s.1.00 PEU WEEK TO START.

WRITE OR APPLY.
SEIDENBERU S CO.. INC..

Corner (ireen and (iuston Streets.
(ireciishoro, N". C.

DO YOU KNOW That we can save
you money an your winter rtading.
For J'l.tiO we will send the Progressive
Farmer, Housewife, and The Courier.

PECAN" TREES Are you interest-
ed? Can furnish most attractive seaso-

n-end prices. Now is !he time to set.
Valuable information free.

J. 11. WIGHT, Cairo, Ga.

Colds Need Attention.
Internal throat and chest troubles

proeluce inflammation, irritation, swell
ing or toronos and unless cheeked at
once, are likely to lead to serious
trouble. Caught in time Dr. Bell's

loosens the plcgrn and
destroys the germs which have settled
in the throat or nose. It is sootn-in- g

and healing. Pine is antiseptic;
honey is soothing both together pos-
sesses excellent medicinal qualities for
fighting cold germs. Insist on Dr.
Bell's 25c, all Drug-
gists.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 12
horse power traction engine and 6aw
mill outfit complete. Apply to

E. R. BROWN, Steeds, N. C.

Marley & Caveness, Ramseur. The
"Telephone Man" won't mind it if you
say "number 70". Try him.

FOR SALE Two good milch cows.
Come and see them. J. L. BRILES,
Caraway Route 1.

FOR SALE Rock Hill Buggy. Car-
olina Grade $45 takes it.

ROY COX, Asheboro. N. C.

If you will subscribe to The Courier
one year we will give you four month-
ly magazines for only 18 cents extra.

A SAW MILL MAN WANTS 3 or 4
good stout hands to drive and fire and
a good sawyer that can take hold of
a mill and keep it up and run it five
and one-ha- lf days in a week. Common
hands, board and 80 cents per day and
$1.50 to $2.00 and board for a man to
run mill. I must know at once. Write

t Roseboro, N. C. I am two and
Jf miles north of Roseboro.
y 6. 3. KTVETT.

v
$1 Rain Capes for 8-- to

girls 75c Marley & Caveness, Ram
seur. '

Many People Don't Know.
A sluggish liver cause a person an

awful kt of misery. 8pe!la of diisi-nes- s,

headaches, constipation and bil-

iousness are sure signs that your liver
needs help. Take Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills and see how they help tone
up the whole system. Fine for the
stomach too. Aids digestion. Puri-
fies the blood and clears the complex-
ion. Only 25c. at your Druggist.

Five negroes, held In Worth county
jail at Sylvester, Ga,, for the murder
of Sheriff Moreland of Lee county, Ga.,
were taken from their cells Thursday
night of last week and carried intO
Lee county and hanged to a tree.

(
"
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Constipation and Indigestion.

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
and must say they are the beet I have
ever used for constipation and indi-
gestion. My wife also used them for
indigestion and they did her good,"p.,,,,, c v,!4t, Wilmington.

U rev sale by &ll Osiers.
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